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Founders of Early Settlements in Nova 
Scotia.SPECIAL

BARGAINS
faker's (Earner.by. ^EST ON EARTHvi?

CAN’T SLEEP! «AMIS OriXSlT OOVSBSOSS.

Halifax was founded In 1749 the next 
year after the close ol I be war between 
England and France, as tbc result of which 
Nova Scotia by the An la Chapelle 
finally Into the hands of the Eoglleh. The 
9th of May, 1748, Colonel the Honorable 
Edward Cornwallis was gsselted as Gov
ernor of Nova Scotia, and embarked the 
14th of May. He assumed the governor
ship, July 14, 1749. A short time after, 
ward, 1176 settlers, with tbetr families, 
left England and became the founders of 
Halifax.

Cornwallis was governor until the 3rd of 
August 1752 when Ool. Pergrfne Thomas 
Hopson assumed the government. He 
sailed for England Nov. 1, 1763, and the 
fionorable Charles Lawrence a Lieut.

wSEu

Unnxoessabv4Vokry. - It was getting 
late when the girl said shyly :

1 You look worried about something, 
Mr. Harkinton.’

‘lam.’ be replied. ‘ I have in my 
pocket a $50,000 package of Govern
ment bonds which I foolishly foigot to 
deposit to day, and—and aside fsom 
that 1 -1 love you so devotedly, Miss 
Schermerhora, I cm afreid to learn 
fate.'

‘ ff* lor the bonds, Mr. Harkeinton,' 
replied the girl, .with a bueinee air, 
‘ P»PS has a safe in the house ; and re
garding the-the other matter, why- 
wby, I think so many of ns are apt to 
borrow trouble, Mr. Harkinton.'

► INs• sflâga® s *. ij)n x1 Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y 

Time Table.

-Sleeplessness and fearful dreams 
are the earliest end surest signs 

haustio 
sleep brail force i
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V-i manufactured by the Wilmot Corset Go., 

from 50 cents upwards, giving ujAcndid salts* 
faction.

Annapolis—leave.....
Round Hill ..............

14 Bridgetown ...............
Paradise ....................

22 Lawrenestown -.......
* Middleton.................
32 Wilmot 
35 Kingston 
42 Ajlesford ....
AT Berwick........
60 Watervilla ,.
62 Cambridge .................
54 Cold brook...................
69 Kentvill
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a«an u. 
ordinary . 
will power, 
deeiree to live ic . 
dilion abould follow . 
fyinglNlfctWttK.A»»»- id to age or 
physique : —

Get up not leter than 7 a. m. Sponge 
and rub yourself with a ooatee towel 
until the skin ia red. Do not stop il 
perspiring, but keep on till tired. It 
is good exercise. Then draee and take 
a fairly long walk before and after 
breakfast. Walk to your place ol bust- 
ness. Attend to work in the usual

A fine line of
DRY GOODS A GROCERIES, BOOTS 

k SHOES, BEADY MADE CLOTHING, 
SCOTCH end CANADIAN TWEEDS, e 
fine selection elwaye In stock.

HAYING TOOLS sold at finest prices. 
Also FLOUR and MEAL, .to.

.ud
How A Man Dssosibss a Dams. -The 

average men usually finds himself at 
tea when be undertakes a description 

_ of a lady's dress. An old farmer, re-
Governor assumed the gov.roor.bip, turning from the wedding ol anieee in 
Lawrence became Govenor, 23 July, 1766 e distent dlty, wee eagerly questioned 
end continued In office until bis deeth, Oct. b7 bit family as to the bride's ooetume. 
19, 1760. Jonathan Belcher, Chief Jae- ' ,WelJ’’ ,eid be. ‘ had on some kind

•———— »- s usas c.'u'.r.isiu;
government until 1 Mr. Bills late governor 
of Georgia was appointed Governor, but 
since be never left England to assume tbo 
governorship Jonathan Belcher was ap
pointed Lieutenant Governor, 21st Novem
ber, 1761, Montague Wilmot assumed the 
lieutenant governorship 26th September,
1763, the governorship 31st May, 1764,
May 23rd, 1766 Mr. Wilmot having died,
Mr. Green administered the government 
until 33rd August, 1766, when Michael 
Francklyn was appointed Lieut. Governor.
Nov. 27 1766 Lord William Campbell be
came Governor.

Lunenburg was settled principally by 
French and Germans in 1753.

Falmouth by emigrants from New Eng
land in 1759. Horton Cornwallis, Chester 
and New Dublin by settlers from Counec* 
tient in 1760.

fives and nerve 
tv manded, 
ÜKa Paine’s ...............jjply 

f eon 
a, modi-

ling five «couds. Suddenly be was 
aware of a buxxiog in the motor, it 
began to spin faster snd faster until be 
lost interest in the problem, when it 
oegen to sleeken speed.

‘Ah!’ said Mr. Weston, ‘stick to 
your mechanics or you deprive the 
motor of its power. You must keep 
up your men tel exertion if you want 
to bore that bole.' Tbee adjured, 
the reporter struggled with the me- 
oioal end algebraic difficulties of the 
case until, having got utterly muddled 
wilh l and g aod f, he oouldn'l have 
told whether the shaft was 50 or 500 
leet deep. He made a valiant strug
gle, nevertheless.

As bis supposed brain wrestled with 
the problem the temperature of bis 
bead increased and the thermopile in 
contact, wee, of course, heated above 
its twin, which remained at the normal 
blood key. As this difference ia tem
perature-generated an electric outrent, 
which current ran the motor, it was 
evident that the latter was driven by 
the reporter's efforts to solve the 
problem. And ss the motor, with a
loaded fly-h«l, turried a floe drill on WSSSoAMLOADB o'?"'1* * °W 

places its sxis, the piercing of a piece of wood 
turn ,he drill was easily accomplished," 

long belore there was the least pros
pect of the depth of the coal shaft

A®

The St. Croix Soap MTg Co., 
St- Bteplxeix, 3T- B._______OS 40 (10 00 

45 10 10 
55 10 25 
10 11 10 
23 11 30 
29 11 40 
38 11 55
41 12 00 
47 (12 10 
00 I 13 30 
15 12 52

' P. M.

5 25 1 30

Wanted.—100 dosen pair good hesvy Noe*# 
in exchange for goods, during the next 30 
days, for whieh good prices will be paid.

■arrive ....
Do-—leave.......

64 port Williams...........
66 Wolfville ;.................
69 Grand Pre...............
70 Horton Landing.......
72 A tonport..................
77 Hantsporl ... ..............
82 Falmouth....................

tains, in 
p-oportiorw 
remédies of 
ttria modi- 
L stipution 
F and liver 
VThisisa

cine which 
brought sweet rest to thou

sands iffio tossed in sleeplcs.?- 
n«s from çtelit to jaynin^, or 
wÊ>se morbid dm n ü oaust* 1 (liens 
to nwake more lircd than cvi c. 
All nervous, sleep I v si, «kjlsilitii ? o 
or aged people wul miu vigor an«I

6 45 1885.1885.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.

« 06
6 06 G. H. Shaffner.« 16 of it, a thing e-ma-jlg on the back of 

it with a loog tail of ions .tuff-1 don't 
know what it wee—dragging out bo. 
bind, aod a lot ol flip-flopflounoee over 
the whole thing. There ween’t no 
arma to it, end the hid a lot of white 
truok, soft and floppy.iike, on bar bead, 
and that's jiat all 1 know about it,’ all 
of which must have been very satis
factory to the lediee of his household.

South Farmington July. 9 th, 1888.16 19
t« 26

disc THE6 40

oftfieinedi Ato 55 Lti
BRIDGETOWN *

has 84 Windsor......................
90 Newport............ .
98 Bllershouse............ .

103 Mount Uniaeke........
113 Beaver Bank....... ...
116 Windsor Janet.........
121 Bedford.......................
125 Rockingham .............
129 Richmond...................
130 Halifax—arrive.......

7 10 ►«r**i.VA i7 285 40 1 50
way, resisting «very Inclination you 
may have lo give way lo indolence. 
Walk home. Never mind the weather ; 
a little rain will not hurt you, the aum 
mer heat will not efleol you when you 
here done itdtM enough to do yon
good. Then dinner.

The grewl_mrW»mischief from 
eating ere three — quantity, frequency 
and rapidity—end from these oome the 
horrible djspèpsiea whieh make the 
human life» burden. By 
the stomach, like » bottle being filled 
thronghe»m#k*d»IVW«# or«&aw- 
ing before -yflfiWU But the most 
important reason is, the food ii swal
lowed before time has been allowed to

5 47 , 2 06
6 10 2 45
6 33 ! 315
6 45 1

7 37 M8 10 Marble Works,8 33
3 45 8 50

6 57 l 3 58
7 07 4 13

9 04
9 15perfect health in fhc gre.-it nerve 

tonie, Paine’s Celery Compuuiui. 
Price, $1.00.

Sold by druggists. Circular:, free.

A Diabolical Plot.—Tbc brutality with 
which uewly-married people are treated 
by their jesting friends is constantly re
ceiving fresh illustration. At a recent 
Boston wedding a couple of sportive ushers 
discovered the train on which the bridal 
pair were to leave town, and what baggage 
they had. Driving swiftly to the station 
they confided their plan to the baggage 
master, and, with bis connivance, they 
affixed to each handle of the trunks of the 
bride and groom an enormous bow of 
white satin ribbon. If the groom did not 
blaspheme when he saw the decorated 
trunks deposited in the ball of the hotel 
to which he went he may take rank with 
Job for patience.—Boston Courier.

BRIDGETOWN4 25 9 25
7 20 ! 4 30 A RE prepared to compete with any similar 

concern in the Province, both in work
manship or price.

9 30

HARNESS STORE!IVELLS,RICHARDSON SCO. Proprietors
MONTREAL. P. Q.

MONUMENTSI
w HEADSTONES.

TABLETS.
w

ALWAYS

To the Front.
A. M.
7 00

A BIO STOCK

LIGHT HARNESSES,
EXPRESS HARNESSES,

TEAM HARNESSES, 
TEAM anil HARNESS COLLARS.

Halifax— leave.........ting last
—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
7 12 i 
7 21 |Bedford......... ;..........

14 Windsor June—leave
17 Beaver Bank.............
27 Mount Uniaeke.........
37 Bllershouse...............
40 Newport.....................
46 Winaier....... .. ............
48 Falmouth....................
53 Hantsporl..................
58 Avonport ...................
60 Horton Landing.......
61 Grand Pre.......-........
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams.........
71 Kentvill

7 38 Liverpool by people from Massachusetts 
in 1760.

Londoudeiry by people from the North 
of Ireland.

(7 45 of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice 

ALSO *

8 08
8 32 10 00 
8 40 10 15
8 55 11 00 

(9 02 11 10
9 17 11 32 I 

(9 30 til 50 i 
(9 36 I 12 00 
9 39 12 05 
9 49 12 20 
9 55 j 12 30

10 08 | 12 50

10 25 1 20 !.
(10 35 ! (1 35 I.
(10 40 (1 45 ...........
(10 45 1 55 ...........
10 52 2 10 ...........
11 05 2 33 ..........
11 20 3 00 ...........

A large assortment ofFurniture Tops !divide it in a 
with 
bier

New Model
BUCKEYE MOWER,

ITIUC1 AMI mBtt BAKES,

Newport by people from Connecticut and 
Yarmouth by people from Massachusetts, 
in 1761. Onslow by people from Massa
chusetts, "ad Truro by people from New 
Hampshire, tu 1762.

Granville and Annapolis by people from 
New England in 1764.

Pictou by six families from the borders 
of PennsylviKnia and Maryland io 1767.

Barrington by people from Massachu
setts, In 1767, Clare by Acadian French in 
1768. Argyle by Acadiane and people 
fro n New England in 1771.

Wilmot and Shelburne by disbanded 
soldiers and loyalists from the United 
States, in 1783 Preston, Clements, Ayleeford 
and Uawdon by the same in 1784.

Not for Intrusivb Etbs. - ‘ As yon 
can only be a sister to me/ he said, in 
broken tones, » will you let me kies you 
good night?'

She shyly said she would.
Then be folded her in in his strong 

anne, and gently placing her bead 
against his manly breast, he kissed her 
passionately.

‘ Mr. Sampson/ ebe said, softly. * ibis 
is all so new to me, so-so different 
from what 1 thought H to be, that if 
you will give me a little time to—to 
think it over, I -1 may-------’

But let us withdraw from the sacred 
S06Q0.

Trunks and Bags,Call and inspect work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN. Direct from Manufacturers.
biu are the aoopqr they are dnaolved. 
It baa been seen with the neked eye 
that ifUf .jW jljlkeef

■mail a. half a pea. it digests almost 
, without beihg chewed at all,a. 

il il bad been well maetioated. The 
beet plktf, therefore, ie for all person, 
to thus comminute (heir food, for even

being discovered.
Tous Mr. Wee ton bed literally kept 

hie promise of making the reporter 
think a hole through a half-inch board.

For Sale Low for Gash,
J. W. ROSS.

85’ ‘Bridgetown, Jan. 12th,
l

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF * • 
•WILD'

TR/lWBEHHY
CURES

FHholera
I ^Wgholera Morbus 
L ■llOLr I C'&P' 
Wramps

arrive....
—consisting of—

33 Two Basse Mowers, 167 Ithaca Rakes and 
38 Ope Horse Mowers, | 18 Tiger Rakes,

March 27th, 1888.m tfDo—leave . .. ...
76 Cold brook........«........
78 Cambridge............ ...

And is prepared to fill all orders promptly and aterville.................

v,rr?r‘—“ «• «•«*$ Il KL
The Buckeye is conceded by all to be the 95 Kingsten .......«

standard Mower. Its unprecedented success is 98 Wilmot...................... (11 27
due to its compactness and simplicity. lOMfiddleton................. j 11 37
Messrs. Froet & Wood have succeeded in lOflLnwrenoetown.......... 1 11 52
making improvements that have cor bled their HI Paradise .............. . (12 00
Mower An out-distance other makes sf the lie Bridgetown....... „....| 12 13
same style. Per instance, the TiU is perfect, l$4RoundhUl ................. . 12 32

wF—^1150

be sufficiently unlike to avoid the law. The N. B—Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Pitmkn protector with adjusting thread. Time, eoe hour added will give Halifax time, 
whilst preventing the Pitman rod from injury Trains ren daily, Sunday exeepted. (() Indi- 
by eommg in contact with obstructions, forms cates that Trains stop only when signal* 
a powerful Croat brace and keeps the cutter bar le<L °r when there are passengers to set down, 
in Una and prevents its sagging baokwgwd,thus Steamer Secret leaves St. John every Mon- 
entudhg True and fnep&y or the knife. Our Wednesday and Friday,
Rakes while second to none ore superior in Digby and Annapolis, returning 
many respects. Illustrated catalogues mailed napolis every Monday, Thursday and Satur- 
free upon application. Extras for these and >*s7» P- m-> Bigby and 8t. John, 
othertnhkes always an band. For further in- Steamer " Evangeline " wUl make daily 
formation, etc., apply to GBORGK L. MUN- connection each way between Annapolis and 
ROE, General Agent for Annapolis County, or Digby.
to the subscriber, Trains of the Western Counties Railway

leave

Steamer “ New Brunswick ” leaves Anna
polis for Boston every Tuesday p. m., direct, 
and eveiy Saturday p. m., via St. John.

Steamer - “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening for 
Boston.

Steamers ‘«State of Maine" and “ Cum
berland " leave St.John every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday a. m., for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.10 a. in., 8.40 
a. m., and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations.

as eoon

Dbpirds on thb Man. - II- ia inter
esting to ask say fitly dairy farmers the

« U 1e 't] f°UH»?J,,,ouem.0d” àr, money in dairy,

no i0j«*fAthi it la df very great .to- |ng durmg paal ,e,l00 of bigh 
portance in rases of hurry, forgetful- priwd feedA m.jorttyi a,y *lbree. 
ness or bs4,4te|lh, ,$6eer(uljeoeveip»-! fourtbei wl|| Redire in the negative, 
lion prévenu rap«M*ti«l#n> Whir®1 The balance «ill answer to the affirms- 
about Use hour. Ur «OMUnhAJ**! h» rtve. Uf the latter It will be found, on 
dissolve »ud pass out ofjbe alomaoh, c|ose toquiry, tba, Bome h„e m.de 
during wblob lime this organ is inoes* 
saotly St üll. itiirst bave

mb*r mtieete dr-wet ol

C. S. PHINNEY,
8 20 13EGS to thank his numerous easterners 

-I-J for their very liberal 
past, and to announce that 
to sell at a

3 40 in the 
continue

patronage 
be will c4 04

4 17 ......
His Chief Tribulation. -Passeoger 

(to street oar driver) - I suppose, my 
friend, that your hours are long end 
bard and your life full of trials ?

Driver—Begorra, it is that, sorr. But 
I wuddent moind it but for wan 
thing.

Passenger-And wbat is that?
Driver—Fat oold wimen.

4 37
5 06 Cash Discount of 10 per ml6 30

(In 1783 and 1784 many disbandedœ

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

soldiers of Highland regiments settled In 
the County of Pictou.

The township of Aylesford, Kings Co, 
was settled in 1784.—By Rev. Arthur 
Wentworth Eaton. •

during the months cf August and September 
and challenges a comparison of quality and 
priées with the lowest in the County.

A T ..T.

double the money that the test have, 
and the reason will be invariably found 
lo be intelligence.

(1) They weie intelligent enough 
years ago to pul themselves in possess
ion of a dairy cow, by buying a 
thorough-bred bull of some one of the 
dairy breeds, and crossing him upon 
iheir native cows they have built up a 
nerd that with the same food will pro
duce fifty or seventy-five per cent, 
more buttei th in did the old herd.

(2) They have been intelligent
enough to make a study of what con
stitute real dairy conditions. They 
have learned that cold stable» are costly 
in extra feed ; oold water the same way. 
They have learned that they muet sur
round à herd of mothers with true 
maternal conditions, if they expect from 
them a profitable maternity. /

(3) They being intelligent enough to 
see that it is the liberal, not the stingy 
feeder, makes money.

In the event of reciprocal trade with 
the United States, so much discussed 
of late, sheep-raising would receive a 
new impetus. Boston would preve a 
good and convenient market. Not
withstanding the present prices it is 
probable that early lam Je could be 
shipped/rom the Maritime provinces 
at a fair profit. Lambs dropped in 
January can be made to sell in Boston

repos
muscles, after such a length of effort. 
Hence persons abould not
less the» Tbe
heert itself il et teat mote than one- 
third qf it» time. The brain per is bee 
without repo*. 1 ■

Never force lood on the atom sob. All 
ere tired when night oome*. Every 
muscle ol tbe body it weary and looks 
to the. best,,bet j«*‘ »• we lie down to 
reel every other pert ol the body, il we 
by e hearty meel give the stomach five 
hours' work, whieh in its weak state 
requires e much longer time io perform 
than et an wriier boor of tbe day, it 
is like i

». m., for 
Mara* Ab-e.t within SPRING & SUMMER

ŒOOZDS I

Spa Springs House Disposed of At Cost
FOR CASH!

and all summer complaints 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS._________

Trouble Ahbad. - Old Lady-Why are 
you not playing ball with the other little 
boye ?

Little Boy —I muffed er fly in de leP 
field, an’ de capt'n chucked annodder 
feller in me place.

Old Lady- I wouldn't watch them 
play if they treated me like that.

Little Boy — I ain't watohin1 'em play ; 
I’m waitin' till de game's over ter lick 
de capt'n.

The Smallest Screws in the World.
| The smallest screws in the world are 

made in a watch factory. There can be 
no doubting that assertion on any score. 
They are cut from steel wire by machine, 
but as the chips fall down from the knife 
it looks as if the operation was simply cut
ting up the wire for fun. One thing is 
certain, no screw can be seen, and yet 
a screw is made every third operation. 
The fourth jewel wheel screw Wthe next 
thing to being invisible, and to the naked 
eye it looks like dust. With a glass, how
ever, it is seen to be a small screw, with 
200 threads to the inch, and with a very 
fine glass the threads may be seen very 
clearly. These little screws are 4- 1,000th 
of an inch in diameter, and the heads are 
double the size. It le estimated that an

i Digby daily at 3.06 p. m., and leave 
uth daily at 7.16 a. m.

A. C- VanBUSKIRK, 
Agricultural Warehouse.

Kingston Station.Jane fttb, 1888.

H. J. BANKS, Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County.

Freeh Eggs considered as oaeh.

Any quantity of socks weighing 3j lbs. to 
the dozen wanted daring the month of 
August.

Property still in the market for sale or to 

Paradise, August 6th, 1888.

Doesn't Believe in Self praise.— 
Robinson — You are a fine chess player, 
aren't you, Dam ley ?

Dumley (wilh s slight cough) - Urn — 
ob, no, not a tine player ; ob, no - urn.

Robinson—I saw you and Brown 
playing together ; what kind of a game 
does he play ?

Dumley —Beautiful. There are not 
many chess players who 
Brown. Why, I bad all I could do to 
beat five games out of six.

Merchant
a lullmpraiqg upon a «mal 

day’s liber jusi at the close el 
day’s HeDOe/tDe unwisdom ol
eating heertlly iele in the day or even
ing ; end no wonder it baa coat unoy a 

man bis life. Always breakfast before 
work or violent exercise. No laborer, 
or active peraone ahwsM eat an atom 
ialer than »u«down. end then H should 
not be over bell tbe midday meal.

A COMMODIOUS New Hotel hat just beea 
•L-L built at this famous summer resort, and 
first-class accommodations oan now be fur
nished to 100 guests.

The Spa Water wonderful medical pro 
perties, and the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other diseases, are of the most beneficial 
nature, as numerous testimonials -will testify.

The Springs are situated at the base of the 
North Mountain, amid an ex tensive grove of 
lofty pines, covering seven acres ef ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beautiful, and 
charming walks and drives abound,.while the 
Bay of Fundy is distant but a lew 
Good trout fishing can be had io the neigh
borhood.

Baths, hot or cold, oan be bad at all hours.
Conveyance to Middleton Station at all

a herd

Tailor, SOUTH WATÇRVILLE
Machine WORKS !

J. I. LLOYD,

cm bestP. INNES. Garnirai Manager. 
Kentville, June 15th, 1888.------ WILL-------

ordinary lady’s thimble would bold 100,000 
of these tiny little screws. About 1,000,- 
000 of them are made a month, but no at* 
tempt is ever made to count them. It is 
determined by tbe number, 100 of them 
are placed on a very delicate balance, and 
tbe number of tbe whole amount is deter
mined by ihe weight of these. All of tbe 
small parts for the watch are counted in 
this way, probably fifty out of tbe 120. 
After being cut, tbe screws are hardened 
and put in frames, about one hundred to 
the frame, beads up. This is done very 
rapidly, but entirely by sense of touch in
stead ol sight, so that a blind roan could 
do just as well as the owner of the sharpest 
eyes. The heads are then polished in an 
automatic machine, 10,000 at a time. The 
plate on which they are polished is covered 
with oil and a grinding compound, and on 
this the machine moves them rapidly by 
reversion motion, until they are fully 
polished.—Analyst.

FOR THIRTY DAYS, i
Stàbtuno.—' I'm very glad lo have 

been of any comfort to jour poor bus» 
bend, my good woman. But whet 
made you send for me. instead of your 
own minister 7'

• Weal, sir, it's • typhus ' my poor 
husband's got, and we diuoa think it 
just reel for our ain minister to run 
the risk I'—Pune*.

——Msuufaotorer of------

SHINGLE MACHINES,
BOX HOARD MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 
STAVE PLANERS,

STAVE JOINTERS,
HEADING ROUNDERS of ^various style., 

BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 71y

IELL SUITS AT------
Ferions ot,sedentary *»■•»»*• who.ere at 
all ailing should lake absolutely noth
ing for supper beyond « single pie* ol 
oold stele breed end butler, or a ship 
biscuit with a single cup of warm drink
Suoh a supper will aiwaya give betten,rom ‘«W, ™ lhe «"‘J 'Pfing 

T! / • months. 1 do not present tbe above
sleep, end prapere tore heartier break- u ,n lrgU3lent in fafor 0, reciprocity"
feel, with the Advantage of hiring the but simply to- show the future pros 
whole day to grind It up and extract peeta ot eheep-raieing in the event ol
its nutrimdnt. Never rat without an •uoh re'at>°n«. Dr TwitchelMn hi.
. ... leoture on ‘ The Breeding and Feeding
tnolineitno— Tkt Housewife. of Animale,' delivered in Amherst a

lew weeks ago, said that having care
fully considered tbe relative cost of 
raising lambs in Nova Scotia and in bis 
state, ». 6., Maine, be finds “ihst, in
cluding freight and duty, those raised 
in Nova Scotia can be placed in the 
Boston market at less cost than those 
raised in the state of Maine.' If such 
be the case our sheep reisers may take 
courage and not be afraid of the ‘ future 
prospects.'

It is generally supposed that souring 
develops butter fltror. No greater 
mistake could be made. It has no in
fluence upon flavor at all until it be
comes strong enough to commence in
juring it. Butter flavor is increased

Greatly Reduced Prices, The YarmoDlh Steamship Compy
Fits Guaranteed.

»
(Limited.)

The Shortest and Best Route between!16™8 from *6 to $8'per Week, Accord- 
Nova Scotia and Boston.

Naxv Thing to a Fobtunb. — Woman 
— Hnve you been n tramp long 7

Tramp - Pretty much all my life, 
ma’am -, it runs in the family. My poor 
old lather was a professional for twenty- 
aeren years ; but the other day be 
struck big luck.

Woman —Did he oome into immense 
fortune 7

Tramp—Well—er—no, not quite. 
Some influential friends of hta got him 
into Ihe poorhouee.—N. Y. Sun.

f
ing to Booms.

Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 
Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
amf not getting furnishing ns was 
they will, for this season, be free to 

J. It. BA

MURDOCH’S BLOCK, Upstairs, DO YOU WANT
rnHE New .Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
-L leave Yarmouth for Boston every WED

NESDAY and SATURDAY evenings, after 
after arrival of the train of the Western 
Counties ^ailwajr.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf,Boston, 
at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 
connecting at Yarmouth with Train for Hali
fax and Intermediate Stations.

The Yarmouth Ie the fastest .steamer ply
ing between Nova Beotia and the United 
States, being fitted with Triple Expansion 
Engines, Electric Lights, 8team Steering 
Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For tieket, state rooms, end all other in
formation, apply to C. E. Barry, 126 Hollis 
St., Halifax, N. S. ; Geo. M. Connor, North 
Street Depot, Halifax. N. S , or to any Ticket 
Agent on Windsor and Annapolis or W 
Counties Railways.

The 8. S. City of St. John, leaves Halifax 
every MONDAY, at 10 p.m., for South Shore 
ports and Yarmouth, and 
every THURSDAY, at 10 a. m.
L. E. BAKER,

President -and Manager.
Yarmouth, N. S., March 7th, 1888. tf

will

Bargains ?z:
priât

BRIDGETOWN.__
Bath Brothers’

Livery Stables
BRIDGETOWN.

Pm tor.
He TUougbt » Hole Throutrh a Board. FOR SALE !

rpiIE subscriber offers f et sale the pleasant-'
J- !y iitu.ted premises on Cliureh Street, 
within six minutes walk of tdwn/- It eoffilst

IMMEDIATE
• I ran m.ke you Ihiajt a bole through 

a hell-mob board,’ was the rather alert 
ling remayk made to e New York re
porter. The speaker was Eiward 
Weston, of Newark, one of lhe leading 
experts ef the world JO electrioity.
Mr. Weston has fitted np in the rear ol 
his piece Ip Newark a laboratory for 
•otentitio experiment end 
ie a veritable Aladdin’s p.lace, having 
been created by the •• slates of the 
[electric] temp,” end baring aa many 
megiral appurtenances es ever the 
genii could beast pi.

Entering the physical department,
Mr. Weston produced tee thermopiles 
A thermopile ie » device for generating 
electricity direct from heat. It eon- 
•ista of bars of dissimilar roelila placed 
oloee together, alternately,so that a sec
tion out through tbe thermopile would 
resemble e chess board, one metal re
presenting the bleak end lhe other lhe 
white squaree. The*bqra «re iosidated 
from each other except .el alternate
ends, where electric connection is A le*ler

made. The eppliration of brat et once Toron to Board of Trad“nltes\tal tto FARMERS
excitesao electriccurrent io tbe tber- outlook for tbe Canada wheat rorop ia ' *o"
mopile.ae was shown to the reporter by Seiler this than lent yeer, especially in .
•ever.I experiment., • No,,' ..id Mr. =o«-l‘b"'f>d.n| rsfcort. £.ingS
Weston, -1 will oonneot two ol these further"^»,L ‘ tbst.Tn tbe write’*! "" "ndtk.ir

thermopiles by this wire. They are opinion, lbe damage by frost will not fippripe ' Finît Bnffpp TPirfirn
connected jo qppraition, ao that as exceed ten to fifteen per rant in the ÜÇIUWlj "* “II, DllUCl,
long ra the^Se^toount of brat I i*;U. Wtyt.nd M.niteb, Territories. 

applied to mob they will neutralize will baTe for „Iport tbi, year „„ ’
each other, end there will be noeleotnc fifteen million bushels of wheat, of 
current to run thia,ipqtor which ig in which sixty or Sixty-Are per oent will 
the circuit. Alt if one »bmud more No- 1 b"^- Aa 10 Ontario’s wheat 
then tbe other tbe greeter eurreol will Œmiùï.*" “ *"*’’ r*“°n 

overpower the leae, to uae a commonly Later advices by telegraph to Bl.ok 
understood way of expressing the ie- & Co., from the secretary of the Win 
eult, and a current will pies to tbe Board of Trade, confirm Mr,

— Wills slalem-nt. They are to tbe
— , .. . ... .. effect that tbe recent frost, has not in-

• I place one thermopile in this dish, jured more than ten per oent. of the 
surrounded Wy water, whieh I keep Manitoba wheat crop. On the other 
exactly ettÜè normal temperature of hand, deepstobea from other sources id.

-H b̂e:M^rrE«h.„g, pom.

i^Le*™*8*by ,ro‘i to tb* -beit

thermopile in oontaot with your temple- 
You see, tbe two tlmrqippqi 
ooud tercet each other, finee the seme 
degree of beet Ie applied-to each. Now 
take a problem in mechanics aod aolve 
it. Are you reedy T With a thermo
pile presse^ against Ufei atarboard lobe 
of his aIiprjWWfr>. 
end other eleolricalsppUances dose et

If so, Try the Subscriber. Ih the Pope to Leave Rome ?

Pittsburg, Sept. 2.—Tbe Rev. FetLer 
Scbnok, pastor of St. Mary’s church at 
Millbauitetl, Iud., waa in the city to day en 

Lie home after a visit to Rome, 
where be had bern granted a private audi
ence with Pope Leo ou matters couceruing 
buaineee couuected with tbe Church.

After telling how well life Holiness 
looked for a man of advanced years, Fattier 
Scbnck said :—

1 I cannot express my sorrow at «he 
lamentable condition in which I found lbe 
aff-tirri of tbe church in Italy, and especially 
in Rome. The only property now owned 
by the church is the Vaticao, where tbe 
Pope lives. His former summer palace i* 
now being used as a residence for Kins 
Humbert. Tbe Italian Government and 
people are continually subjecting the Pope 
aod priests to every insult they can on the 
streets. Priests are spit on and insulted 
by the people. T escaped this myself, 
bqt know It to be a common occurrence. 
As matters now stand I have positive in
formation that the Pope will not remain la 

rpUAT »nug premises situate on Cemetery Rome more than two years more, and 
J. Road, near the Pack* the property of from the way matters now stand I expect 

Oldham Whitman, Esq. It consists of a small be will have to leave there within the next 
cottage and barn, quite new, both in good eix months. He will go to Spain, where 
*.;f.Tda,1fVrof *” I»* been io.ned iocome, snd is sura of
C.1I.J w.U .,«!/ To ray oa“h«-' * The headquarter, of
iag th. enterprise to start a kitchen garden the Catholic Church will theo be located 
ti> supply the townspeople with early vege- in Madrid. Even now preparations are 
tables apd operate a smalt nursery, this being made for the departure that Is liable 
property furnishes an excellent opportunity, to take place at any moment. Toe great 
May be hud for $866, and part of the per- hatred of the Italian people toward tbe 
chase money oan reviain on mortgage. Church arises from the fact that so many

sauswu*. s*sa.‘ssr'“4‘~ -

Farm for Sale

-A well founded report—Mise Ethel 
(confidentially) —‘ Do you knew, Clara ; 
ibet 1 had two offers of marriage leet 
week 7’ Mite Clara (with enthusiasm) 
— Ob, 1 am delighted, dear I Then tbe 
report ie really true that your unole 
left you hie money 7’

- O d Mr. Soapfel (to daughter) — Do 
you realise, my deer, that if you marry 
ihia young Mr. Tutti-Frutt Van Dyke 
your money will have to support him 7

Mise Soapfel-Oh, yea, papa : but 
that sort ol thing la ell the style just 
now, you know.

Habdlx, Worth Saving,—Country 
mioisler (to boy fishia'g)-I'm sorry to 
see you fishing on Sunday, iritle bey.

Little boy —Ain't you goin’ a fl.hin', 
too. Mister 7

Country minister—i am fishing for 
souls.

Little boy - Well, you'll Hod 'em 
werry small an' shy in these parts. Mis- 
ter. — Epoch.

of HOUSE and BARN, both quite new ; five 
acres of Land, under good cultivation ; brook 
of water running through rear of l«ft ; excel
lent Well of Water, distance of a few steps 
from house ; also water

—A fine Stock of—

COATINGS, TROUSERING,
TWEEDS, HATS k CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, FLOUA

MEAL, ETC., ETC.
In short everything kept in a first-class 

Couatry Store.

For Cash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

route togpr jg pipes leading past;, 
fifty APPLE TREES,of which nearly aU are 
in bearing ; variety of FraTrees ; Shrub
bery, Flowers, etc. For farther particulars 
apply t«

VU •stern
4*rcb. It

iii
GILBERTS. CilBSON. 

Bridgetown, June 5th, 1888.
leaves Yarmouth

tf
have purcha^^from Mr. F. FitzRan-

of hie Livery Stable Business, and the Livery 
Stable Stock oi Mr. W. J. Glencross, and are 
therefore in » position to furnish the most 
Stylish Turnouts that can be desired.

Passengers conveyed to til parts 
of the country at Reason

able Rates.

while lbe cream ie ripening, but it is 
effected by lbe action of the sir upon 
tbe fat in the cream, and not at 111l bjy 
fet men tat ion.—Ex

W. A. CHASE, H. II. BANKS,
Sfk Schooner

A. M. HOLT,
CIPT. D. R. GRAVES,

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building,
Halifax, N. S.

B. STARRATT."Wlwo Baby vu tick, w. gave her Caatorla, 
When .he was a Child, .he triad for Cantona, 
When .beb.catA.lktM, «he clang to CMtoris,
mra ebe bad Chtidrea, aha gave them Caatoria,

TEAMS IMWAITINB AT ALL TIA1WS
y

For Immediate Sale!------ALL KINDS OF-----

Special attention will be given 
of Commercial Men.

Ltvfry Stable opposite Rink.
nr. c. BAfn,

to the wants Farm ProiiDce Sold on Comission.Will ply between St. Juba end Bridgetown, 
a. a packet for th. remainder of the Mason.

Freight reasonable and all goods carefully 
handled.

Lime coiwtratly on hand. Will lay at 
Capt. H. Fraser's wharf. Apply 
to Capt. H. Fraser.

Ng Files on H m,

I am an early riser,
I'll tell you why I rise,

I have to get up early 
To beat the gol-darned flies.

— Wathington Critic.

Rsal Hiroiim—‘ John,' said Mra. Bill ns, 
affectionately, • 1 wish I could do some
thing to relieve your toothache, or, at least, 
to help you to forget It. Shall I sing for 
you 7' And she sealed herself at the piano.

■I—I guesa I can state) it, Maria,' 
moaned Mr. Blllue, bracing himself in hie 
chair; 'goehesd.'—Chicago Tribune.

—Tbe telegraph meesenger boys are 
talking of organizing a baseball nine. 
They despair, however, of being able io 
find among their number a pitcher, for 
they are all defeotise in delivery. — 
Boston Post.

— A iat girl in Ravenna reduced her 
weight sixty «even pounds snd destroy
ed her digestion by drinking vinegar. 
It is hardly necessary to aay that her 
appetite ia not ao Ravenna-oue aa it 
was. — Boston Transcript.

— A little giri look tbe following 
order into e Bridgeport drag store the 
other day:—‘Mister Druggist -Please 
•end iperae enough to throw up a four- 
year-old girl.'

— 'An oyster sheil kept in a tea
kettle will prevent it rueting,’ remark# 
an exchange ; but few people rare 
enough about oyster shells to keep 
them from rusting, - New Orleans 
Picayune.

10000 PRESENTSH.S.BATH.
t

TO FIRST APPLYING, W HILE THEY" LAST-

I
on board or Y.V will ,t;nd by null snap- 

propriittc gift to each maiden, 
wife, mother pr cook—one to 

It —wjo will try the
Breadmaker's Baking Powder

tf
and- Annapolis, __I Excelsior Package

Cut the red circle from the 
label and send -it in a letterl Ü

1 In equalled for Simplicity of Use, Beauty 
Color, and the large amount of Goode 

each Bye will Color.
The colors, namely, ore supplied : Yellow, 

Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark. Scarlet, 
Green, Dark Green, Light Bine, Nary Bine, 
deh’. Brown, Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, plum. Drab. Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Cri 

The above Dyes ape prepared for Dyeing 
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy. Work. Only 8 cent» a package.

Sold hy J. W. BECKWITH, and by all first- 
olese Druggists and Grocers, and wholesale 
by C. HARRISON A CO., Excelsior Dye Co., 
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. S.

“AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO •y Growing Spongbs.—-Ao industry in arti
ficial sponges is io process of creation. M. 
Oscar Schmidt, professor at the University 
of Gra«s, in Styria, haw invented a method 
by which pieces of living sponge are broken 
off sod planted in a favorable 8pot. From 
very email cuttings oi this kind Profeei-or 
Schmidt bas obtained large sponges in tbe 
cottree of three years at a very »wall ex 
pense. One of hie txperiments gave tbe 
result that the cultivation of lour thousand 
sponges had not cost more than 225 francs, 
including tbe interest for three years on tbe 
capital expended. Tbe Austro-Hungarian 
Government bas been eomucb struck with 
tbe importance of these experiments that 
it boa officially aufbonz d tbe protection of 
ibis new industry on the coawtof Dalmatia. 
—Chamber's Journal.

of

PULTON, FOSTER & CO., m.
=:oCOMMISSION MERCHANTS W .M.FOBSYTH

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT R0.2
Offio. in

LOCKETT’S BUILDING, DRIIGET0WR.
2 to 6

1 subscriber offers fcr sale that very 
nieety situated preperty in MIDDLE- 

TON, County of AnnaDolis, and 'Provifiee of 
Kdva Scotia, <m the Post Road and in the 
hrftnediata neighborhood of Railway Station, 
Telegraph Office, Post Ofioe and Churches, 

ing of about lorty-five 
thriving young orchard 

hundred and fifty Apple Trees of choice 
selected fruit, snd conveniently divided 
into hay, tillage and pasture lands. Is well 
watered, has a commodious and thoroughly 
finished bouse, woodhouee, barn, stables, etc., 
in good repair. Terms «asy.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.

mmHalifax, N. ft.fi - »
Who guarantee Beet Prices and Prompt

CURE - - DEAF !
Peck's Petest'Improved OuzUoned Ear 

Drums.
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
bo matter whether deafness is eansed by oolds, 
fevers, or injuiies to the natural drums. 
Always in position,but invisible to others and 
comfortable to We a#. Music, conversation, 
and whispershoafd distinctly. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 

Address, F. HISCOX, 853

Office hours, from 
April 2nd, 84._______ 61t( con3isti seres superior 

of about oneA LL Persons having legal demands against 
A the estate, of W.PRYOR STROMACH,late 
of Margaretfifte, in the County of Annapo
lis, yeoman, deceased, afe requested to 
render the same duly attested within twelve 

rsons in-
to members DEAFNESS months from date hereof, and all pe 

debted to said estate are requested 
.immediate payment to

. TA»BHD BY. UO J. G. H. PARKER,
Sele Administrator. 

Bridgetown, May.Jth„i^fi. ,«■# t

W. G-lton? B. A.,

proofs free. 
Broadway, N. Y.
of

Tbe Double Liability, 
nd low constitution, Impure 

blood, etc., causes a double liability to 
contract diseases, purify the blood and re
move all worn-out matter and disease 
brevdiog impurities (rom the body by usiog 
Burdock Blood Bitters which thoroughly 
cleanses, regelates and tones the entire 
system.

ill

COUGH, OLD AGE, Etc., 
Entirely relieved by » device whieh is posi
tively invisible, and which has been recom- 

ded by every physician who has examin
ed it. It ie «ueeeâsful in eases where every 
other device or remedy has failed. It may be 
worn six months at a time without removing,

________ causing no pail or inconvenience.
For sale only by the inventor,
He A. WALES, Bridgeport, tenu.

Dr. FREEMAN,la Cholera Coming.
When symptom, ot cbofera appear, 

prompt remedies shook! be restored to 
Miss Mary E. Davis, of LuekvIHe, Ont., 
•aya—‘ My brother was bad with cholera 
morbus and after using one bottle of Dr. 
Fowlerta Extract of Wild Strawberry, it 
cored him entirely.’

e« now

J. M. OWEN, Physician & Surgeon,
BRIDGETOWN,

Office at residence, formerly the residence 
of Mr. L. 8. Morse.

August 1st, 1888.

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent
^^United State. Coulai Agent. 
Annapolis, Oet. 4th, 1882— Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

N. 6.
3m

MIDDLETON, -
Office ie A. BEALS’STOBB. 16 IChildren Cry for Pitcher's Caatoria. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.%à i « »

%

\

■ ^8 VêM

GOING BAST.

GOING WEST.
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